Reports delivered directly to you or
at your fingertips through the portal.

Results Access & Delivery
With Results Access & Delivery, you have the reports you need right when you need
them through two different avenues. Since HealtheConnections is web-based, you have
the option to access reports directly through the myConnections portal, a function called
myResults. If you have an electronic health record (EHR) system, HealtheConnections
can route results directly to your EHR. This is called Results Delivery.

Results from hospitals, labs, and
radiology centers

Convenient routing options
available

No need for a lab interface

Zero Cost

Connected EHRs
+ Accumedic
+ Allscripts
+ Amazing Charts
+ athenahealth
+ Awards
+ Change Healthcare/
Greenway
+ ClinicTracker
+ eClinicalWorks
+ eCW
+ eMD
+ gGastro

+ GE Centricity
+ Inforia
+ gMed
+ Greenway/Vitera
+ MatrixCare
+ Medent
+ Netsmart
+ Nextgen
+ PointClickCare
+ Precision Care
+ SOSC
+ STI Chartmaker

194,000
RESULTS DELIVERED
EACH MONTH

1,700
PROVIDERS
RECEIVING RESULTS
PER MONTH

I sent a culture to a local laboratory for a patient who had a
serious corneal ulcer and the lab was not able to locate the
result. So, we signed on to [HealtheConnections] and got
the culture result instantly while the patient was in the office.
[HealtheConnections] not only helped save his vision, but
relieved a big headache for us.
ROBERT WEISENTHAL, MD
OPHTHALMOLOGIST

With myResults, view reports directly in the

Need images?

HIE or download to your own system with just
a few clicks. You don’t need an EHR system for
this – it’s all web-based.

Our image-enabled Results Delivery function
sends the report and image link directly into
your system.

Intuitive user interface allows for easy searches,
filtering, and document review.

Quality Performance Measures
Results Delivery is available with connected EHR systems and can
assist providers in attaining MIPS/MACRA, PCMH, or other CMS
Innovation Center initiatives.
For providers participating in those initiatives, you can meet many
of the Improvement Activities or Quality measures, such as those
focusing on practice improvements for bi-directional exchange of
patient information and more.

To learn more about Results Access & Delivery
and how it can help your organization, send us
a message at info@healtheconnections.org or
call us at 315-671-2241 x5.

